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amongst the sturdy sons of toil, who are the backbone of a
country's strength. ln a recent number the Mail, indicates
more clearly the kind of evening educational institution it
wculd like to see established. It would have, in a central
location, a building containing a numbur of convenient
class-rooms, a science laboratory, and a commodious lecture-
theatre for popular lectures and concerts ; also, if practic-

able, a musem, an art gallery, and a library, in which
special works of reference might be kept. It would pro-

pose that the work should commence with classes in such

siubjects as arithmetic and algebra, chemistry, physics,
miecbanics, French, English, and Canadian bistory, English
liturature, singing, geography, etc. No one can reasonably

doubt that were such an institution once opened in good
working order, and a fair attendance once securud, the
work would rapidly grow in interest and importance, and

ultimately become a great boon to thousands of the most

worthy and ambitious of the clasa for wbosu benefit it is
designed. Institutions somewhat similar are, wu believe,

working with great success in some of the cities of England.
The mental vacuity, which the Mail deplores as the resuit

of the absence of a taste for useful reading and the want
of other profitable occupation for the evening hours, is
injurions, not cnly to the individuals affected but to the
communities to which they belong. Any wisely directed

effort to stimulate the indifferent, and direct the studies of
thei industrious and ambitious in right channels, sbould

have the sympatby and aid of ail rigbt-minded citi7ens
The institution in question would, as the Mail points out,

have te rely at the outset wholly upon voluntary contribu-

tions and efforts. The Mail proposes to give further sug-

gestions for the establishment and working of a society for

the purposes indicated. These should be considered on

thuir merits.____

AN important discussion as grwn out of the proposai

Aof the Manitoba (4overnment to place its Educational

Systemn under the control of a member of the Governumunt.

The relative advantages and disadvantages of having the

Public Schools controlled by a political and, as a necessary

consequence, partisan Minister are being vigorously can-
vaased. We freely admit that there is mnch te bu said in
favour of having the work cf Public Education in charge

of a Minister cf the Crown. Such an arrangement has

miy advantages. I t takes the Departnîunt more directly

resbponsibl(e to the people. It gives the Head an opportu-

nity to explain anîd defend bis management, te inake

known the wants of the service, to obtain the necessary
supplies, and to account openly te the people for his policy,

expenditurca, etc. t thus gives the people a more direct
control than tbey could exercise in any other way. But,

on the other hand, what can be more undvsirable than that

the methods and spirit of party warfare should be im-

ported into the management cf Educational afl'airs, s0 that

the most profound and delicatu questions cf Educational
policy inust hunceforth bu sttled, not on their menitB, or

with sole referunce ta wbat is wisest and best, but witl a

view te the promotion cf party interusts? That tbis is

inevitable is beyond question. The conflict now going on

in reference te the use of French in O)ntario Schools is an
illustration. He would be an unsophisticated observer

indeed wbo could suppose that the issue will bu decided
solely with a view te the ighust interests of all ccncerned,

instead cf on grounds of political expe4iency. Is it the

aimi eitber cf the Opposition or cf the Government te find

out just what is wisest, discreetest, beet, and te have that

dotie? Can any onu doubt that the desire to make political

capital is far stronger with many wbo are prominent on
hoth sides than the desire either te, deal fairly with the
French, or te act on principles cf genuinu patniotism ?

J)oes any onu suppose that the Ministur chosun by eitbur
party to manage the Departmunt will bu selectud solely

wth reference te bis merits as a scholar, educator and

adninistrator, or that capacity for usefulness te the party

wiil net count for more than ahl other qualifications?1 if

it is said tbat the samu argument may bu applied te the

management cf any other Ministerial Department, and is
therefore valid as against the whole sygtem of party Gyov-

Pernment, we can only bow to the impeacbment, and plead
that it is net the fault cf the argument bout cf the system.

But the more intimate relations cf the Education Dupant-
ment te the whole people make its manipulation for politi-
cal ends particularly undesirable.

T HE final dropping cf the Sugar Bounties Bill is but one
tof many indications cf the strengtb cf the grasp whieh

Free Trade principles still bave upon the minde cf the Eng-

lish people. For a time it seemed as if the resultset the

International Conferunce would bu accepted as a triumph
of commercial diplomacy. Onu might almoat have been
ruady te prcpbesy that the abolition cf the continental
sugan bounties would rumain in bistery as one cf the
achievumunts of the Salisbury Administration. But ne
sooner did free discussion disclose the ruai character cf the
measure, and the people and their rupresentatives bethink
themauelves that for the nation te pledge itself net to buy
sugar from any country giving a bounty upon its produc-
tion was really te put up a barnier to prevunt its people f rom
procuring that commodity in the cbeapest market, than
a revulsion of feeling took place. The postponement and
abandoument cf the Bill is the conscquencu. Rightly or
wrongly the great majority cf British Statesmnen and
uconomists, as well as the great mass cf the common pe-
ple, are stili irmly persuaded that it is hetten that the
many should obtain a given product at a cheaper rate
from abroad than that the few should profit from its
manufacture at a dearer rate at home. This conclusion
is greatly strungthened in this particular instance by the
fact that the cheap continental sugar imported become-s
the raw matenial cf ethur industries te an extent wbich
gees far te compensatu for the Idgs inflicted upon British
industry by the decay cf the sugan nefining business,
The possibility cf a like result in other cases is onu cf the
unknown quantîties whicb complicatu the general problum
of Protection vs. Free Trade.

IF the decision cf the British Home Sucretary te commute
the sentence of death prcnounced upon Mrs. May brick

te impriscnmunt for life is net glaringly illegical, it is
saved frein that categery by what wil eeem to moat minde
a very fine distinction. It is understocd te bu basud upon
the view that thougb it was proved beyond doubt that the
convictud wcman administured arsenic te ber busband for
tbe purpose cf causing bis deatb, it was net absolntely-
clear that the arsenic thus administened by her was the
actual cause cf bis death. Such a distinction may bu clear
enough and valid enougb in itself, but it immediately gives
rise te othur subtle questions, such as wbetber, admitting
that bis deatb was due to arsenical poisoning, the censider-
able ameunte givun by ber must net have been at ]uast
ccntributory ; if se, wbat dege cf contibutory effect
would bu necusaary te censtitute wilful murder ; whtbur
sucb questions inay net be raised in almnost any conceivable
case cf murder, especially by poison ; and -se on. Moî-eover,
if the design was te spare the woman's life withouti
derogating fnomn the reputation cf the Court, it is difficult
te que wby it is les a reproach te imply that that Court
failud te give due weigbt te such a consideration as that
whicb pruvailed with the Secretary, than that its sentence
fuell short cf abselutu justice in any other respcect. Apart
frein ail such bair-splitting ài i clear that the British

public weuld have welcomed thucomimutation neoinatter how
weak or illogical the reason assigned for it, er in the
absence cf any ruasen. The very general interest areused1
in the case and the amount cf pcpular sympathy bestowed
upen the convicted wornan centitute a curions and difficuit
pneblem. Pnobably tbe most rational explanation ie that
the public mind was net satisficd with the evidunce of the
woman's guilt. Sueing that thu chain cf circumstantiali
evidence was almost as complute as it can bu made in the
great majerity cf cases, a further inference is that there is
a grewing repugnancu te the infliction cf the death penalty
upon any cincum8tantial eviderice wbatuver. 0f course
thene is a grosa inconsistency in the inflictien cf a lesser4
pnnisbmunt inetead cf a greater simply becanse the evidence 1
cf guilt was net quite streng enough to warranît the greater.
Still furtber, the wonst cases, thosu in wbich the crime is
plottud and carried ont with studiud secrucy, arc the very
cnes wbicb would get the benefit cf the doubt, while hs
flagrant murders, commtted in the presencu cf witnesses,
would incur the greater penalty. hL is thought that a
remotur result of this agitation will bu the establishment
cf a Court cf Appeal in c-innnal cases, but the tendency
of it is in the direction cf the abolition cf the death penalty.

T HiE plan proposed for the pruvention cf stnikes in Ger-
many je puculiarly Bismarckian. t appears te bu

simply tc require the workman te put himself under sncb
conditions in relation te bis employer that bu cannot strifre
without rendeing bimself legally hiable te punisbment for
breach cf contract. Ln a f reer country sncb a law would
bu unworkable by reason cf the inapossibility of enforcing

it in cases in wbich tbcusands cf effenders would usually
be at once concerned. The German military systemn fur-
nishes a solution cf this difflculty. Prince Bismarck, if1

weunnderatand the measuru, proposes that the military
may bu employed when necessary to enfonce the new law.
The Gurman people have already submitted te se much
absolutism that it is possible, tbough it seuma higbly
improbable, that they may submit to bu thus deait withî.
Lt je easy te sue that the eifect of sncb a law must bu te put
the empîcyce more than ever at the mency of the employer.
The latter bas but te take the advantagu cf the compe-
tition in the labour market, or the necessity cf the case, te
constrain their workinen te sigu a contract for a length cf
titue, at starvation wages, and the whole power cf the
nation becomes pledged te enable him te enferce the ccii-
tract. We do net know whetber the rule is te work hoth
ways, binding the <employer as well as bhe enîployedc.
That might seem te bu only fair, and wouhd go a good
way towards mitigating the hardsbip. But it is highîly
improbable that the employer would consent te bu bounld
te retain a workman at a fixed rate cf wages and for a fi x d
peniod, irrespective of his efficiency or faithfulness. Eveni
witb sncb a compensation the law would still work
injustice, becanse the lack of equality in the conditions
cf the twe parties te the contract would always give the
capitalist a veny great advantage. The strike is an
unwieldy and barbarous bludgeon at least, and bids fair
te faîl into disuse. But to put it eut of the power- cf
werkmien te use it in the last rusent wouhd bu te depnivu
them cf a weapon, whose possession bas hitherto dlonH
much te enable tbem te improve their condition and gain a
larger ahane in the producta cf their toil Chan they cou Id
otherwisu have obtained. Tt cati hardhy bu suppomed that
tbey will now suifer the weapon te bu wrenchod frei thein
bande, withent a terrible strugglu.

LETTEILS'FR<)M 1 IUCHI LIMý1 KINAG<J.-1.

W A VE-WAS11EL), gneii-grown, risiîîg te uîaieitic
heights that mnay bu seen twelve leagues distant,

sbelving slowly te a pebbhy beach cf clearest amnber, a
mass cf whitish-grey calcareous rock showing false turnets
and walls cf stone that sen te emenge fnom the clinging
ivy cf distant tir-the Island cf Michilimackinac, corm-
monly and tee presaicahly ca]led IlMackinac " or IlMack-
inaw," riscs from the pellncid and gleaming waters cf
historic Lake Huron. No platitude cf simihe will avail te
descnibe its peculiar beauty. A gem-cast upon the
beaving bosom cf the great inland watr-it is this ; an
emerad-tipped with shaf ta cf danker jet-like pine- -it is
this ; a mss-agate-sut in opalescent waves that gleani
ilvery white at night, turquoise blue at noon-it is this,

and more. Thurue xists ne beauty whicb Nature is
capable cf confenning upon certain favoured localities that
je net met witb bure. Michiimacknac-in original In-
dian Mis/hinimakinaiq, Ilat the great uplifted bew," "lat
the great banging arch," or, aecording te other and as
popular traditions, the "land of the Giant Turtlc "-
contains witbin its chanmed radius iîot, howuver, enly
beautiful and unique scunury, panoramas cf wood and
waten, foneet and glen, shore and ineadow, but a mine cf
bistonical and traditional lere that muet ever gneatly
augment its importance in the eyca cf beanty-lovcr and
health-seekur. For once and for ail lut the horrid terni
fisummer ruset " vanish. Happihy, many as are the
gaily paintud and aestheticahhy appointed boats that come
jute ber harbour, the work cf deterioration is slow. The
tourist comes and the tonniat goe8, but in the main canuot
be said te bave materially afected the surpassingly ricb
and variud natural phenomena cf the Island. Lt nemains
veny mucb the samne, wheu once the litthe tewu, with its
hotue and widu white foreign-looking piazzas, is passod,
as wben the early Jesuit Fathens skinimed in thein light
cances past its banging arch, its towurng beetliug crags
in 1670. Tnutb it is, that this Fairy Isle, in its mixtures
cf sylvan lovulinuas, quaint survival cf ancicut block-tcuse
and Indian eteckadc, and the modern paraphunnalia of
wan, as uviuced by the guns and sentincle cf the U. S. fort
bigb on the bihl, should belong te Canada. t bulongs te
the sanie puied and te the saine genuration as the wahhed
and noble city cf Quebec, the primitive but nuat and
pictunesque villages cf Lowun Canada and the intenusting
suburbs cf Chamblay or Valois. [t requines the saine
appreciativu cnthusiasm, the saine loquent discrimination
that onu must ever briug te buar upon a place.. net ouhy
beantiful but inturusting, net onhy picturesque but romantie.
And as the bistory cf Muckiuac trends largely if net
altogethun upon the arrival and cancer cf the French in
these western wilds and glcamiug lakes, it sheuld ho ail
the more important and interesting te us, wc wbo are
indebted te the Frenich onreulves for the onhy approaches
te local cclenr and national hcraldny, so te speak, we
bave.

In the falcf 1670 Father Chaude Dablen, 'Supunier cf
the Jesuits on the uppen hakes, plautud a nuw misienary
establishment at La Pointe du St. Esprit on Lake
Snpenior. This site bad formurly heen calhed La Pointe
de St. Ignace, and the mission is stihl commemoratud by
the name cf a amaîl scttlemunt scross frem the Islaud of
Mackinac. This mission was cf course mainly a religions
one, attendud by Indiaus, mostly the wandering Tionontatu
Hurons. But the 'fret white man wbc appeare te have
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